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Here you will find the complete illustrated master parts list manual for Ford New Holland model 4500
Industrial Tractor.This parts catalog book contains detailed parts explosions, exploded views, and
breakdowns of all part numbers for all aspects of these 4500 Ford New Holland industrial tractors,
including detailed engine parts breakdowns. - Illustrated parts list manual for Ford New Holland
model 4500 industrial tractor669-PagesThis Model 4500 Illustrated Parts List Book covers these
areas of the machine:Wheels and Weights Brakes Front Axle and Steering Rear Axle Hydraulic
Systems Engine Transmission Cooling System Fuel System Hydraulic Pump Electrical System
Instrument Panel Seats Sheet Metal and Grille Cab and Roll Bars Decals Miscellaneous This
manual is indexed, and divided into the following sections for fast navigation:Full Machine Text
IndexHow To Use Figure SearchGeneral Information - AbbreviationsGeneral Information - Metric to
Inches ConversionFor do it yourself tractor parts lookup, parts manuals are key to viewing how
everything goes together. Parts list exploded views will also assist you in servicing, rebuilding,
teardowns, overhauls, repairs, and adjustments. Easy to read exploded views to make easy part
number identification, accurate ordering, and ultimately correct repairs. This manual contains all the
original parts information you need to properly lookup correct part numbers for the entire machine
including engine parts.This is exactly like the original manual made for these Ford New Holland
model 4500 industrial tractors; the only difference is this one is not paper, and doesnt need to be
shipped. No wasted time waiting for a paper book or CD to arrive in the mail. You get it right away!

Zoom it, print it, save it, close it. Print a few pages at a time, as you need; no need to lug that bulky
binder around anymore.Once you buy the manual, you will immediately get a link in your email, then
just go view it, print it, and save it to your computer for many more uses later on. All sections are
fully text searchable for lightning fast and simple navigation. Viewed in the most popular Adobe
Acrobat viewer which most computers have already; to download the free viewer, go to
www.adobe.com/readerAbout Ford New HollandNew Holland started with one corn mill in the state
of Pennsylvania, first built in 1895. The company then expanded into farm implements and later
found success with automatic hay balers. New Holland was acquired by Ford Tractor Operations in
1985, and the Ford New Holland name began to appear on tractors. In 1990 Ford sold a majority
interest in its farm machinery operations to a foreign company called FIAT, with the agreement that
the Ford name be dropped in ten years.Tractors began to be released under two names: New
Holland in traditional Ford tractor markets, and FIAT in their traditional markets. In 1999, Case IH
and FIAT New Holland merged to form CNH Global (Case New Holland) which continues to built
tractors under the New Holland brand.New Holland produces both Agricultural farm equipment, and
Heavy construction equipment like backhoe, skid steer loader, excavator, mini excavator, and wheel
loader. The models included in this Illustrated Master Parts List Manual are the 4500 Industrial
Tractor.
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